
HEALTH HINTS.

TTpmorrlinijes of the lungs or stomnch ara
promptly checked by gniiill doses of suit.
Tho patients should be kept rts quiet as
posniblo.

Sleeplessness cnused by too much blood
In the ixend mny bo overcome by apply-
ing a cloth wet with cold water to the
back of the neck.

Wind colic is promptly relieved by
peppermint essence taken in a little warm
water. For small children it may be
wcetcned. Paregoric is also good.
A good way to remove impurities from

, the skin is to rub gin in the pores when
going to bed and not washing it off till
the morning, when a little cold cream is
used.

For weak and inflamed eves, take a

Cieee of green copperas the size of a
put it iu a pint of cold spring

water and bathe the eyes frequently. If
not strong enough use a little more cop-
peras; if too strong dilute with water.

I'lain hearty suppers, according to an
experienced physician, are conducive to
sleep, and, therefore, good things to go
to bed on. lie says, in the estimation of
a great many people, such a statement is
rank heresy ; but in the light of science,
common sense and experience, it is Gos-
pel truth;

Fighting the South Sea Islanders.
Letters have been received from Mel-

bourne containing particulars of encoun-
ters which, the Miranda, Captaiu Ack-lan- d,

had with the natives during a six,
months' cruise among the South. Sea
Islanders. During her cruise she put
into llavannah harbor. Tho schooner
John Hunt was in port, and tho crew re-
ported that her captain hud been mur-
dered by the natives at Bushman's Bay.
Hither, consequently, the Miranda went,
where Bhe was joined by tho Undine,
and both vessels took up positions favor-
able for covering landing parties. The
natives assumed a very hostilo attitude.
and when inlormed that tho murderers
of Captain Hunt must be given up i

to spear tho interpreterwho
conveyed the intimation to them-Thre-

or four days were spent in vain, attempts
to bring the natives to terms, but they
remained defiant, and assembled in large
numbers on the beachfirmaii with spears,
bows and poisoned arrows!

After receiving due warning and re-
plying that they wouhf rather tight than
give up tho murderers, the Miranda
opened fire upon the natives with two

gun, twoi-pounder- s and two
Gatlings. Most, of the natives speedily
took to the bush,but a number remained
on the bqach and sent a volley of
poisoned ' arrows after the Miranda's

a Jf"ich, however, did no harm.
be,5Kranda'8 fire was kept up for an

,'tiour, and a largo party of men were
landed to destroy the village, but it was
found to bo so far inland that they gave
uri the task.

The Miranda afterward proceeded to
Api and demanded payment of the fine

natives by Captain Dale.of the Diamond,
for the murder of the government agent
and two of the crew of the Lavinia.
The surrender of Koro, the chief mur-
derer was also demanded, but neither of

. these requests being complied with, a
partly of one hundred men was landed

,und.2r Lieutenant Fisher. Thereupon'e matives deserted the place, and tho
tags was at once burned down and
jilantations destroyed. London flewt.

A Young Doctor's Experience.
wnen ur. ivoen, me discoverer oi s

erai Jtinas or uaciena, or tne gertr Al
different diseases, brought forward. die
cholera bacilli, which he averred could
not be mistaken for any other, the enthu-
siasm among scientific men was so great
that several students offered themselves
as subjects for experiment, urging- - that
they should be allowed to swallow the

. bacilli, to prove the truth of Dr. Koch's
discovery, and to help establish the

.chance of cure.
Such heroism and willingness to sacri-

fice life to promote the science of the
healing art has been not uncommon
among medical students in all times. A
still more recent case shows a physician
not only offering to die. but really risk-
ing and losing his life to save that of
another. ,

Dr. Kabbath, a young physician in
London, while removing the deposit
lately from tha throat of a child dying
with diphtheria, applied his own mouth
to the tube and sucked it out, as the last
hope of rescue. The heroic sacrifice was
useless in saving life. Both tho child
and the physician died within a few
hours. But it was not in vain. Dr.
Kabbath might have lived unknown, as
an obscure physician. But the story of
his death was told all over the English- -
nnnnk ino- - wnrlrl rinrl riiiibiiorl ivw.t n

1 t .i . -uusemsu neroism as wiin uie sounu oi a
trumpet. a living man," siiia one
writer, "he entered heaven with a living
child 1" YoutW Companion.

The Alnos.
The chief object of interest to the

traveler, in Yezo, the island dependency
of Japan, is the remnant of the Ainorace,
the aborigines of Yezo, and not improb-
ably of the whole of Japan, pcaceublo
savages, who live on tho coasts and in
the interior by fishing and hunting, and
stand in the same relution to their Japa-
nese subjugators as the red Indians to
the Americans. A rough census of the
Ainos, made in 1873, gives their num-
bers 12.2S1, and they are believed to be
decreasing iu numbers. The "hairy Ai-
nos," as these savages have been called,
are stupid, gentle, good-nature- d and
submissive. They are a wholly distinct
race from the Japanese. In complexion
they resemble the people of Spain and
Southern Italy. The hair is jet black,
very soft, and on the scalp forms thick,
pendant masses, occasionally wavy, but
never showing any tendency to curl.
Tho beard, uiut;tc1ie and eye brows are
very thick and full, and "there is fre-
quently a heavy growth of etit! hair on
the chest and limus. Their language is
a very simplo one. They have no writ-
ten characters, no literature, no history,
very few traditions, and have left no im-

pression on the land from which they
have been driven.

One dry goods firm in New York esti-
mates that it ii put to uu annual expense
of from $17,000 to liO.OO'J for samples
of fabrics, with the postage, sent all
over the country in ausnvr tu requests.

llow Gnn Cotton is Made.
It is not generally known that there li

but one place in tho United States where
pun cotton is niauufaeJured, but such is
tho case. This is at' the torpedo station
in Newport (It. I.) harbor. In the man-
ufacture of giln' cotton tho best cotton
waste and the strongest and purest nitrio
and sulphuric acids are used for the ex-

plosive, The cotton waste, after it has
been hand nicked for the purpose of re-

covering tho dirt and grit, is placed in
boiling tanks, where it is allowed to re-

main for four hours. It is afterward
subjected to a thorough washing and is
reboiled. This operation removes all
oilv matter and leaves the cotton harsh
and stiff. It is then dried in the rooms
heated with the waste air from a drying
box. After undergoing this treatment
the cotton rolls up into snarls and
bunches, and in order that the acid may
hare a freer access to it it is passed
through a shredder and converted into a
fluffy state. It is afterward exposed in an
air-tig- box for several hours to a tem-
perature of 200 degree?, which practically
deprives it of all moisture. From the
air-tig- box it is removed to the
dipping room, where there are iron
troughs filled with one part nitric
acid and two parts of sulphuric acid.
Into those troughs tho cotton is placed,
one bundle at a time, and allowed to re-
main about ten minutes, long enough foi
it to be thoroughly soaked. The acid is
hand-prcsBe- d from tho cotton, which is
then placed in covered carthcrn jars,
where it remains twenty-fo- u r hours un-
dergoing chemical transformation. In
view of the fact that much heat Is evolved
during tho chemical reaction, it is found
necessary to place the jars in pots and
surround them with flowing water, which
serves to keep them cool. Tho cotton is
now nitrated and is practically gun-cotto-

but the acid, still mechanically held,
must be wholly removed or it would be
apt to quick,etfiriorate and become
extremeJjr.-daugerou3.- - The charges,
theref fe, are taken one by one and
pllidd in an acid wringer antl plunced
into a large tub which is kept rilled with
running water, in whicn n large wheel Is
rapidly turned in order to subject the
cotton to a thorough washing. This lat-
ter process is continued till no acid is
perceptible to the teste. It is then sub-jecte-

d

to a still furtner washing and boil-
ing in an alkaline mixture, this being
necessary to remove every trace of
acid. The cotton is now in long
shreds and balls, which can be
used or stored without danger, the pro-
cess of conversion ' and cleansing
being completed, but for military
use it must be put into a more
compact form. For this purpose the
gun-cotto- n in charges of 300 pounds is
thrown into a pulping tub, where, mixed
with water, it is ground by steel cutters
into a fine pulp. Tho grinding and break-
ing up of tho cellular tissue of tho cotton
has made it more or less dirty, and it is
necessary, therefore, to expose it to fre-
quent washings in the poaching tubs,
from which, after treating' it with lime
water to make the moisture slightly alka-
line, it is drawn up into a large iron tank,
where it is fed to the molds, which un-
der a moderate pressure, press the watei
from the pulp and trim out cylinders of
cotton about eight inches high and three
and a half inches in diameter. These
cylinders are then placed under a hydrau-
lic press and exposed to a pressure of
about 1,700 pounds to tho square inch
or about eight tons on each. Tho cylin-- d

are pressed into hard dakes or disks.
e two inches hisrh and three and a

If inches in diameter, with a specific
gravity a little greater than water. They
are then packed in boxes of fifty pounds
each and kept in magazines for general
use. uua cotton is, irom its rreat ex-
plosive power and the conditions of
safety attached to its storage, superior to
any other known explosive for naval
warfare. New York Times.

Predicting the Weather from the
Color of the Stars.

From the fact that the color of pure
water in great duik is blue, M. Ch. Mo
tigny explains the predominance of this
color in the scintillation of the stars just
before and during wet weather. The
luminous rays, he argues, trrversing the
air charged with large quantities of water
are necessarily tinged with the blue color
oi this medium. The excess of blue thus
becomes an almost certain means of pre-
dicting rain. This theoretic conclusion
corresponds with the results of his obser
vations, continued for several years past
on me appearance ot the steller rays in
connection with tho state ot the weather.
During the months of fine weather
in the present year blue has been much
less conspicuous than in the correspond
ing mouths ot previous years since 1870,
when wet weather prevailed. It also ap-
pears that green, which had always coin-
cided with clear fckiei durinor the fine
years before 1875, has recently again be
come predominant. Hence M. Montigny
thinks it probable that we have got over
the cycle of bad seasons, and that drv
weather and more normal summers may
be anticipated, at least, for some time to
come.

A Chinese Poet.
Wong Chin Foo writes: "The Nw

York Chinamen have a literary club
called tho Yueh Kink Whey (Monthly
Improvement Society), meeting once a
month to compare essays and poems, for
mutual improvement, in the Chinese lan-
guage, and prizes are offered for the
best literary productions on themes given
by the club. The essays are generally
submitted to a good scholar who is not a
member of the club. Ow Young Ming,
tho venerable Chinese consul, has been
filling the office recently. On last Mon-
day, when the society met, the first prize
was awarded to Wing Sing, a Chinaman
who keeps a laundry in Brooklyn, N. Y.
The prize was $10 and a bottle of
Chinese wine. I am sorry I cannot do it
justice, as I am a very poor poet, but in
the Chinese it is really good:

TUB C0P.
""s The heroes drank in royal mood ;

The bubbles sparkle clear and good;
And mirth dissolved each ancient feud.
Fair cheeks as red as cherry's blood
shone brighter than the winter moon,
Their voices rose in sad, sweet tune:
'Too lute we come and part too soon,
In life's swift-endin- g afternoon. "

The cost of the public domain of the
United States, first aud last, has bet n
about 1050,000,000, not including the
cost of wars with Indians, England ar.d
Mexico, or (it the consequent diplomatic
aud other negotiations that have ensued.

A STATE BALL IX JAPAN.

CUXtlOTS BCEKTES WITNESSED BT
TOVTXO AMEEICAK.

Th Prcorntlon. tlie Mtinlci, It
Pooplo Pimm), their llreaa n4
I low 'I'hey ArtctU

A young American describes in the
New York Evening Post a ball given in
honor of tho mikado's birthday, at To-k(y- o,

Japan, by the Japnueso Miuister of
Foreign Affairs, Count Jnonyo. 'fhe
writer says the bajl was licldx"At the
splendid building of tho Itokuiucikwan

the swell club of Tokiyo. All the of-

ficers of tho empire, tlio foreign lega-
tions, and a great many outside foreign-
ers were invited. '

"Tho club itself ir a vory fine one and
the building will compare favorably
with most of our homo club. On the
night of tho ball, it was beautifully dec-
orated inside am', out. Outside, strings
of colored lnnto"ns hung in all directions
and fireworks kept going all tha evening,
so that tho uninvited crowd without had
a fino entertainment provided for them.
Inside, the docorations consisted of bunt-
ing and flowers, mostly chrysanthemums,
which are now in full height of perfec-
tion and are of every imaginable shade
and size. The music was supplied by
the naval and military bands and was
very good. Tho floor was excellent, and
I enjoyed tho dancing very much, al-

though tho spaco allowed for tho dan-
cers by the curious crowd of Japs was
very small.

' 'I wish I could give you a good idea of
the scene the ball-roo- presented, dressed
with gayly-colore- d flags and filled with
a crowd in which were mingled nearly
all tho nationalities of tho world. It
looked as I imagine somo hugo fancy
fair or ball might, but then tho peoplo
all had the advantago of being in their
own costume, and carried them off better
than any mero masquerader. First, the
Japanese officers and gentlemen in gold
coats really very little exaggeration,
for most of them had such profusion of
gold lace that you could sco little cloth,
and this little as covered with iusignia
Bnd orders as a rule. Tho four royal
princesses, dressed in tho new (revived)
court dress, and were accompanied by
six or eight maids of honor in tho same
dress. This court dress consists of loose
crimson trousers, which are so wide that
they look like a loose single skirt, and
loose jackets of gorgeous material with
trcmcndoi's sleeves; tho hair is done in
two broad flat plaits, which stick out on
either side of tho head and join in a sin-
gle, rather careless twist which hange
straight down tho back. Altogether,
it is very ugly and unbecoming. Only
the princesses and their train were
dressed4in this style. Many of the Japan-
ese ladies wore beautiful European cos-
tumes, but they do not look well in them,
having neither the height nor tho figures
necessary for them. The Japanese ladies
dressed in their own ordinary style of
costume of costly and beautiful material
looked very picturesque and pretty,
much better than their sisters in the at
tempt at foreign style, to my mind.
Their dresses consisted of the ordinary
kimona, made of elegant silk crepe of a
Bott shade ot grey, with a simple white
fichu at the throat and plaits of some soft
white material at the feet, where the
skirt separated slightly in walking.

' The Chinese minister and his suite
in their court costume were walking
gravely and slowly about with their red- -
buttoned hats and most elegantly bro
caded silk aud satin garments, looking
for all tho world as if they had steppec
off the pedestal of some tea shop's sign
Koreans with high hats made of some
thing which looks like wire gauze, ltus
sian, French, and English naval and
military officers, iu handsome uniforms,
one or two United States naval men, in
plain blue with brass buttons, looking
rich and. well to me, compared with the-
scarlet coats and profuse gold lace, and
a mass of undistinguished humanity
in the regulation black dress suit, made
up the the remainder of the assemblage.

"All kinds of dancing could , be seen
on the floor. Some of the Japanese la-

dies and gentlemen had been practising
for some weeks, and went through the
square dances well. A few essayed the
waltz, and one naval officer, with the
faculty in dancing that seems to go with
all naval men, got on remarkably well.
One little Jap girl danced the lancers in
good style with tho regular Japanese
clogs on a rather difficult feat, I think.
The Germans spun around, tho French
hopped up and down, the English walk-
ed sedately round each other, and the
Americans danced. But the supper-roo-

was perhaps the most strange and
curious sight of tho evening. Tho sup-
per itself was very fine, being supplied
by an artistic French cook, and consisted
of everything imaginable in tho edible
line. The Japs swarmed about the ta-
bles like flies, and seizing a plate,
would shovel upon it everything
within reach, oysters, salad, ice
cream, boned turkey, jelly, cold fowl,
charlotte de llusse, etc., and then eleva-
ting the plate to about the level of their
mouths, cram the food down in an indis-
criminate mass. As soon as they had eaten
all they could possibly hold, they put the
plate down on tho floor wherever they
happened to be ana left it there. Cham-
pagne flowed freely, aud the Japs seemed
very fond of it, gulping it down glass
after glass, and I saw one or two navi-gatin- g

the polished floor, ninong the
empty plates with great difficulty.

Many of the Japs, after having eaten
all they could, tilled their pockets with
tho most easily carried viands, doubtless
for tho ladies at home. We left a little
beforo one o'clock to take the special
truin back to Yokohama, and so did not
see the finish; but I imagine the Japs
must have been rather tipsy if they kept
on as they were going when I left the
supper room.

There are about 150 vessels and 200
Ilampton boats owned in Portland, Me.,
which are engaged in the fishing busi-
ness, giving employment to about 3,001
fishermen. The amount of capital repre-
sented in this interest is not fur from
$2,000,000, and tho annual catch of fish1
is of about the same value.

The present population of the world
is stated at 1,2'J4, 53:3,073, of whom
7,831,080 are Jews and 370,879,0(16 are
Christians. These figures leave 915,724,
fcu'7 to be classed us heathen.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

f a i' . . .

nimiH i irencu scientists now regard the:oadicalliilit ne. siinnlv a rnilnn";, r.tc - - .v mlight lYom the illuminated part of thoearthupon an one n stratum f tho .t.
rnosyhcre.

In Paris, an clectrio lamp fed with a
portable accumulator hn bnnn n.,Wto,i
Und rendored obligatory for use in seek
ing icaKs in gas pipes. It is probablo
that many disastrous explosions will bo
thus avoided.

A considerable industry has grown up
in San, Francisco manufacturing the pet-
rified wood which is found along the" At-
lantic and Pacific railroad in the Uocky
mountain region. It receives a high pol-is-

and mantels, tiles and a variety of
things arc made from it.

A device for keeping grain and other
uncertain kinds of cargo from shifting
has been patented by a firm in Now
Orleans, and promisos to provo cheap,
simple and in every way desirable. Tho
ship is dividod iuto longitudinal com-
partments, secured by rods from sido to
side of tho vessel; and different kinds of
grain, without using bagging! ay bo
completely separated from each other by
dividing the compartments longitudin-
ally by sections into such spaco as may
be desired.

Trofessor Huxley lends scant coun-
tenance to what has been called by our
English brethren the "mackerel scare."
In a letter ho says: It is quite truo that
mackerel, like other fish, are more or less
infected by parasites, one of which, a
small thread worm, is often so abundant
as to be conspicuous wheta tho fish is
opened. But it is not truo that there is
any reason to believe that this thread
worm would be injurious to a man even
if swallowed uncooked and alive, and to
speak of it as a possible cause of cholera
is sheer nonsense.

The parasitic worms living within or
on the outside of other animals gener-
ally have a sucker at one end, or under-
neath, sorving simply for attachment,
and another which is perforated. The
latter is a truo suctorial mouth, being the
solo inlet of food. It is often surrounded
with booklets, or teeth, which serve both
to scarify the victim and secure a firm
hold. In the leech tho mouth is a tri-
angular opening with thick lips, tho
upper one prolonged, and with three
jaws. In many worms it is a fleshy tube,
which can be drawn in or extended, like
the eye-stalk- s of the snail, and contains
a dental apparatus inside.

A rcmarkablo worm known to the
natives of tho Fiji islands by tho namo
of " Mbalolo" and to naturalists assalolo
virides is found in certain of tho coral
Archipelagos of tho Pacific. The worms
appear periodically iq great numbers,
and are highly esteemed by the Fijians
as an artical of food. The worms only
make their appearauco to spawn, aud the
time is reported to bo the day of tho last
quartering of tho moon in Ootober, un-
less that falls nt the beginning of the
month, in which case there will intorvene
another lunar month. There is, however,
a second appearance ot salolo each year,
occuring a month after tho first, and
probably comprising such worms as were
not sufficiently mature to spawn in Octo-
ber,

t nnd a DreRdfiil Conch,
and raised a considerable amount of blood
and matter; besides, I was very thin, and so
weak I could scarcely go about the house.
This was tho case of a man with consumption
arising from liver complaint lie recovered
his health completely by the use of Dr.
Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery." Thou-
sands of others bear similar testimony.

The first newspnjjer advertisement ap-
peared in ltxW.

Repeated requests have induced the pro-
prietors of Lydia K 1'inkham's Vegetable
Compound to send by mail to various lady
correspondents, large mounted portraits of
Mrs. l'iukhain; and now many a household
wall is adorned by the familiar, motherly
face of the Massachusetts wmuan who has
done so much for all women.

There is much smuggling from Mexico
into the United State".

For the I.ndiea.
Laughter is the poor man's plaster,

Making every burden light;
Turning sadness into gladness.

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.
Tis the deepest and the cheapest

Cure for ills of this description.
But for those that woman's heir to.

Use Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescription."
Cures all weaknesses and irregularities,
"bearing down" sensations, "internal fever,"
bloating, displacements, inflammation, morn-
ing sickness and tendency to cancerous dis-
ease. Price reduced to one dollar. By drug-
gists.

Jersey City has a debt of over $18,000,
030.

Delicate diseases, affecting male or female,
however induced, speedily and orinanunlly
cured. Illubtiated book three letk-- r btauips.
Consultation free. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

In Mexico there is a petrified forest cover-
ing oOO acres.

The Children's Health ninst not be neglected.
Colds in the Head and Kuullles bring on Ca-
tarrh and throat and lung affections. Ely's
Cream Ualm cures nt once. It is perfectly
safe nnd is easily applied with the finger. It
also cures Catarrh and Hay Fever, the worst
cases Yielding to it in a short time. Sold by
dnnrgiht-s- . fit) cents. Ely Bros., Owego, N: Y.

Tue bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm that; I ob-
tained of you last summer bos entirely cured
my little boy of a severe pttuck of catarrh.
Mrs. Sa'lie Davis, Green Postofflce, Ala..

One of my children, a girl about nine years
old, had a very bad dischurge from her head
and nose of a thick, yellowish matter, and
was growing worse. Ve had two diilerout
itiysicians prescribe for her, but without
jenelit. We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and

luut h to our surprise iu three days there was
a marked Improvement. We continued using
the lia.hn and in a short time discharge was
apparently cured. O. A, Cary, Corning, N. Y.

K N U- -3

"IIoiirIi on Puin" Planer.Porous and strengthening, unproved, the
best for backache, pains in chest or side, rheu-
matism, neuralgia. 85o. Druggist cr mail.

-- T)u1r.viucn(etting-ltlcli.
V lOgressiveduirytnen whoareonly satisfied

with the best results, are editing to their
wealth and conferring a benelit on society,
by the rapid improvements tlicv are making
in the art of butter making. This class use
Wells, Hichardbon & Co's. Improved butter
Color, and know by actual teat that it liils
every claim made for it.

The llonA ofrhM Nuilnn.
Cliildren.hlowin dBVeloimieiit.uuuv.scrawnv

and delicate, use ''Wells' Health Jteuewer."
T.vunw frrnwincr is rnnwllv..... . iA,Ami,i(, an I nr,- - - ft - i ww'.uu.fe uu

jwtant industry in Florida.

) Important.
MVhnyoa Hit or le .Nw V,rk rltT, nvebmrlpreeiMiifu ituil carriage tnru. and atop at ill Uruj

Umuii Huital, upiMMttte CiiAud Ceulral doput.
bweiKTu roumn, hitnd u i a coat ut una million

doiiara, atid upward ierd(y. European I'lan. 1.
Valur. tltbutauruul auppliud w.th tue t. IluiHa er.tt&,!)fl od ujavutml ra.lruad tu ail dupjts.
tau Iivh ijetlur lur U!9 m.utry al Uu iiraud Uiaau
liuici Luau at auj uilicr uuul ia lit cits.

Mrrsiit ati's nrttr Tovtflj the only
fvoparnt.ion rifbeof rontftlnltigits mUm wCri-hm-

prnftrrtit'X. It contdiiti bloo.l-miki-

force gftierttting ivtiiI lllo-n- tt lining propprttn;
inriilunWe for indigestion, dynpoimia, norvimi
pniHlt-Rtion-

, and till forum of gouerikl .debility;
Ipo, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the

result of exhaustion, nervous proatrution, over-
work or acute lieafi, particularly if reuniting
from pulmonary complaints, (ioawnll, Hazard
Co., Proprietors, New York. Hold by druggists.

f'ntnrrli of tlio fllnrliler.
f5tinplng,iintntioti,inllanunHt,ioii,all Kidney

nnd Urinary Complaints, cured by"Buehu-Pniba.- "

h
Tim Conlrnat,

As the sable Is to ermine; ns smut to flower;
BR conl to alabaster; n ttont to driven snow,
so is Carboline, the perfection of all huir

to all other

"Itnuah on onglm."
Ask for "Hough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Hnm Throat, Hoarnonoss. Troches, Via
Licpiid,

TTNUFtt British mlo there live about
hunmu beings.

The Pains and Aches
Of rhantnAtttm have Lu many Inatnnofta bawn enrd by
1'ood'i barsapanlla. Tha beat authorities lay that
rheumatlam ortKinatea in a morbid oonSittan of tha
blond. luotio acid, oircnlatinji with tha blood, at
taxka tha flbroua tlasuss, particularly tn tha joiati.
Ilood'B Saraaparilla, by Iti ptinfjlrm and ttallilnc lo-
tion on tha b.ojd, oorrooti tha oauaa ol tha dlaeaaa,
and tbua efTaota tha moct remarkabla ouraa.

Rheumatic Lumbago
"I waa troubled with rheumatio lumbaa-o- , and aaa.

hut Hood'a Saraapaiilla waa reeommemtad lor that, I
thought I would try tt. After taking threa bottloa 1
felt hko a new man. 1 waa alno unable to aleep nlchta,
but after taking Hood'a baraapanUa 1 could aleep aa
well aaeror. I would recommend ltood'a tiaraapanlla
before all othere." 1 E. Oabbidt, Omaha, Neb.

' suffered from what tha doctors called muaenlar
rhitiinatism. I took Hood'a Saraantrllla aud am en-
tirely ourod." J, V. A. Paouproor, letter carrier,
Chicago, III.

Hood's Sarsapar.l?a
Rold by Pnuro-iata- . I; alt for Ijj. Made only by
O. I. llOOli 4 0O Apotheoariea, Lowell, Mau.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

H P P READYil.il. It.RELIEF
X'ltKS AMI) PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Bore Throat.InflammtitJona,
Rheumatism, ISTcrtralgla, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma, Difficult
Breathing--,

rntUH T1IK WORST PAIVHInfromonatotwenty minute. ISol our linur wfu-- n.adlnv thi. ad
ertuwaint urtid any oua SI'FJ-Kl-t 'ITU PAIN.

RAD WAY'S

I a fnro for Kvcry Pnln, Hprnlua. Brulaes.ra ni In the llnck, Cheat or I.luiha.
It wr tho Hrt nnd la the Only

REIEDYThat Instantly stop the mnet aicrui-latlna- - pain, allaya
tiitlainiuatMii, and cunia Ji.iiu ationa, wliesner ol the
Luuc!., Hi.mia h or lio-ls- or iiMn.r jrlande or orgaJiaby oua application, ll Hir.ed wilb threatened

PNEUMONIA,
Or ot the Internal organa or mnonlmembrane, ntli-- eipisure lo coid, wot, rto., loea no
time, but apply Kaluay'a lUlmf ovur Hie part alteeted
Willi oonu. lion iirTiilliiniinlh.u aaj cure Ilia patient.A txaapimntul in lull a tumbler of wnlor will in a lew
minute cure Urnntpii, Mpn.mx, Hour hi, roach. Heart-
burn, NtirvousiicHe, Sl.,. pleuea hick tadacha,Uiarrhota, Ujaiutt.y. Coiio, Flatulency, and all inter-nal pallia.

MALARIA
rumen in its wousT foioih.

There la rot a rwmaiiuil agent in tha world that will
cure I mnr an.l Anun .m l all ntli- -r Malail ua, Umoua
and other ft",. a, nl by IIAIIWAV'S fll.l..auquick sa ( llV A V'S ItliAH V Hl-l.- l I F.

cciilaiiur botilK. Sjld by

Dr. Railway's Sai'saparillian RcsolFent
THE. GREAT BL000 PURIFIER,

1

For the Cure of All Chronic Dlaeaaea,
Ohronio Hhentnatitlnl, Scrofula, Sphilltlo Com- -

rlainta, etc (aso o ir Ii wk on Vrnaroal, etc - priceomit), lilmilnl.ir riwellina-- . Hacking llrrI'ough, Oinvn us Aflocliuon. Hl..rding i f the i,uuIlyapepaia, Wir IWh, Uh'to bivelliugs, Tum.'a.'
Pnuplea, nloU'liH., J.rutiti. na t the r.,c, Ulcarn IliaDiaenaes, tio it. Ibojuv, IticUcta, bait Hn.iiiin B

Uuuaiiinptiou, lliabulus, Kidney, tilaudar. LiverOompiainta, etc.

.SCROFULA.Whether transmitted by parents or acquired. Is withinAIt!ArAK"j'AN
Curo h.'Vrf been made whire persons hare been af.

meted with bcroliila irum ih ur v,,th up to ) uu and
B.aT.'.T a'-.J'.- '. . UAIIIVAV'K hiltSA.

If hiOl.V i', a conipc-ee-
ol lugrcdmula of. extraordinary medical pgonertiea
eaaaniial to purify, hull, ropair and invigorate thebroken down and wasti-- body. Quick. pleaaait saleand permanent in it treatment and ouie. bold by alldmiKuita. Unedo.hir a bottle.

Dr. Radway's "Regulating Pills
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomsoh, I.Uer
Bowels, Ki'lneya, Bladdor, Ncroua DlieaSHS; Loa o'f
Appetite lloadaoiie, tiuiatipation, Ootuvrneie, Indi-'- ?

.!
1 "I"1'1. Hi'lcjuaneas, Fever, Inil.mmallinol the III wel, files ant all of the In-

ternal iBcwrft. v.'aetnb.e, uinluuiug no mer-cury , minerals, or deleter, oua
rice, n.i cents per ho. Hold by all drngrlsta.

i w!"""1 1 '"'lniP i' It AlltVA Y iV CO., No,
S,X,J!rr,',!.s.'" irb,for"KalHeand I rue."
a u i tin i- -i is II? Iteaiiie d..l, (.., U..I J

and see that Hie uttme "lUdeay''ison what you buy.'

STEEL PLATE EKGirviYi
la cumroemorailtD of th completion of tho

Washington Fifionument
Xua I'oiTBJtrj or

Washl.iglan, Lincoln and Gtr.icld,
and ttir'rmonmuent, cnfnMned In one i;it t)VI and
JO I. .. A,XT ileiilKn. Hlxe UUxJ-l- produced al

ual cm. Soi n om.v BrCaNYaaSBaa.al tne unliratil ofprlceC.. ff I.iii mil Kmiicsiii.' AI,i:THor f..B.s.r (urn e an t ftuualcl, wanted ever)-wher- e.

An uppm iiinity or a v xclulce leirilo-r- y
an.l a vruv liiiiial T"ef

eaanv n.a lc In y,,ur own t,, u. O a II J S' nil
statu p tor .'t'coM- - .Itlli ,V A LOW lil.L k CO ,

PulVlaliei,. .N. j,i KI1.IIV M'KKF.T. llllhfdN. HA:-S- .

laaiXLiJ?'i 1 T"1 'tf''T"lf--

.M !.... V.al.i, ft T5
i, opiuru orscr, it o(J

NJJliinl FiuraiiKtCoraet,...
rial t . 1H

i y neonniu'.eutlucl by leading lihyuiciana,
t J- -' dUivcrud froe ativwbere iu tba CH.ou xccc.pt of price. Lady Auerita Wautod,

Vc. L:B'.u:si'sSmr.a!Crsit l'o..4iB'way.Newyork.

wwat! wzj tela a
1 hivQ a nusl :i ve r.. ie,l v lnlifll,..,ilu..., k . .

Use tli.iuKan.la of canes ol tlta worst Mud and of loeastaoaiua tiara t'ecn ni.,4. u . o atnoii; t. m vfrtttn1, . I I a:i, u I i t. La Hfclfi,, ...uu, n ..i u .1 lll.c 111. A 1, It O la diaaaaeto uuv aulT,-

Airt. 'I". A. OI.ULL Al, lot J'eSrlat , New Tork.
WANTEDrorthe MISSOURI

It ill luLciTiKouLpay uny muuoi wojunn
JY'fZ V- x "J'"".,,'r! protltubleBinptoym.nt to wrilo

iVi 'or l,i Ustr.iLi,! Circular aud terras of
if ''ii' "i .i'J Ageucr for litis Oolobruuid Waeher,

A " byrousouof its iiitrinatc merit
ia tnuctinir wilheuch wouiiorful suooaaa

J. WUavaH, CititiaOO.iJUJL.,ot BT. JLOUld. MO.

SITgK'H HKARD KLUIK
k, l.r..ni Huu.1. W....v. - v ... si.i.f t is. I

. s -'- .r "'""j- vi ' "Tj a i.a;
L. A. - a III., is, at.,

BRUCELITdE!Ohangea gray tiait to iiu nai ,ir:,l color. Keoouimended
by leading pliyaicians nnd ciieiuiats. Baud lur circular
snd I'niH. at.

ullltl CK, 2a slh Ave., Now York.
RPffDC f"r ni""i"i.' rtioi'iiiiAilily VATI-:i-

1'HOIIb lKI-I- M. fofleatliorboolB.
lUcls. tsilvir.) ii. II. t AMI, t itihlcd, t uuu.

short Hand and TypoLF8PV tvi'llitlja blre. bilualnjiia. turuiaUed.
I'.iiua., Jauesviile, Vi ia.

liKorap lictcro4au; Phi Alliiitn t luotut lonsouly lllc
B.. ks !.Ku!.i ti i l:o.,ss-s- , Jil.y.'

it I tl New K raj. I'ictureti, H o. Hook To., Nnsieu.N.Y.

fiervous Debility 2:11: Aeusuy.ltb
lusuwDl
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lurviB hv.
SLADDXal doo

' X.TAND kind'TmrwABT aanea.
Tt to

EROPST table,,
OUAVRTj other t

IrtAHPTKS It la
R10HT' preaely

' DISEASE eaeea, a
been k.3JPATNS On trtaINT

TilH Tinea jrt
byaUdr

HACK
XOINS . raw

- Ott

RETENTION"

-

DISEASES

BIOS

OR

Iff- -

01"
A TTOrM--

jfcS
niTNT'S (Kidney and Liver) ItF.J

has eared from lingering disease and dea
who have been giteu up by pliysiciaui to di

THIS PL
Acttt.lrect.yujj
tfti-k- ttif tit o

FOR J
,vtnt? TruHmrt

lot or derpiy i
JTHhtVtfl will tw
Mvt tiMtMtit roll
llyln bitweeo I
dor biadrt

SHA1H
T For

Fain in t lie
ftirv are ft

nd tpeedr rur

Raid br L)nii't
ccitta, or flv fur SI

Milled n rrcct
t.t Nmlth,lplasterY? Sfc HI It llv, irptiii, Boston.

PATTERNS OF ANY 81 2
UNPARALLELED OFF!

fEfrTO REST'S
LU THE OE8

Of nil tlio Mngnz
JflMtrfrI arlffc OWjlal fit
ing; I'hotogrmmtrt ami Oil
Bach eopT of " Demorest's Monthly M

Bienclng with November, lflM, will cont
Order, entitling the holder to the aelecilot
Illustrated In the faahlon department In t
any of the slies maniifacttt red,

Bubscrlhers or l'urcliaaers sending thf
two-ce- at snip for postugcw HI receive, t

complete pattern, ol the aire and kino
from the MaguVne containing the or

ONLY TWO HOli .tx
pere-far- Including elve full sired, rut patterns,
and kinds select'-- Bend subscription earlj, and a.
MIC ElJlll'Illll'l llliuav niiiuurm,

8end Ivjcntcenta for the ourrent nnmber arlth Fatten
' Coupon and yon will certainly subscribe for a jeu and gat

tan times Its value. -

W.Jnnlagi Demorest. Publlshar,17 E.Hth St., NewYork.

Bold br ail AawKlGitiars ana rosuaasutra.

BKAZILIAIi COMPOUND
The moat ri'innrknblo DISCOVERY ot Ibn

It mho saverr,fiT,.'.f,r UOKSIJf.!?TiON. but AITS AT0CK ii poo ilia cwttb. purl ainintest,One la) (via J haxen of tkls)
NOI'TU AMI'. - .T Vill A.V I'OW.lib: It hua curtd " J . lil.oiieiinrta wba
!lve epr-n- l faun "" yirrd. !' loUnr. for worth If.-- reiinedioe- -
fTOI VOIK I- - 1 (tMFI. Ill Mi,I LitR YOI It ltrtUCHITl4of Innar Mlinri log, Cutarrh lit
the 'I'lirOBi. or "avrUli'.l.b. nios HTKRa

.CONSt7M.'T10N.tor sale at all Drugglsta, ForBiatorynf thedlaooTary
or mailed upon recipt ol of this reraaikalile sobs-unc-

Kmai.i. Hi7V airnl an 1 Uxriinontala ol
I. ah. ig Hizk, holding f nir petaona reatorod to healtb.tiioea the iiuantlly. fS.J. ad ire4 lllliii.iail Com.
Lllreottnna far using aoooiu-l-oliH- Co., li) and
panymg avery packaite. Market St., Newark. N. J.

Oat tlrs sdv. out and eend to some afflicted friend.

HWilr'-- t

PIANOS
AND

Cgfess&J at Low Priced
OLD IN ALL PARIS OF THE COU

ON THE FOLLOWING EASY TE"ry
PIANOS. 8S8 CASH, AND $10 Mat' . 'j.

FOrt THE CALANCS UNTIL PAIO,
ORGANS, $ I S CASH, AND eS MONTHLY.

END FOR ILLUSTRATED CA"ALOQUK
AND REDUCED PRICS8. )

Horace Waters & Co.
124 FIFTH AVE., NEW IOIIK,

Paynes' Autonutio Engines ana Saw-W.-

iTn T.nAnrn.VTaofferanato lull. P. uiountod Engine with Will,
(O.in. solid Saw, on It. b'lt'UK, rig ctnpletafor operation, ou curs J .10J. Kne-in- on ski ie. $U0leae Send fur circular (b. II. V. FA V.NIC tieSDNS, itlanufautiir usof all styles Autoinutir. I'.nm
Afilll-!.-

, Irom 2 La 3 0 11. 1'. : also I'ull.-yo- , lUlignra Bud

We waxt icoo noon agexts
or tha new book 'I'HIU I V.'lllltt K VKAKls AUUHU

1 0U0 171LD IHDIAE1S
Br Uen. XOlGE laiiti Lifu. MiK ItJj a N. i tta iiurttut ilin
book lntiorrd by Pre t Ai tiuir, Gen'i GrviL Mitnru.btu'ridaut, .nd tiwu.Rnd oi uiiant Judirf . Ciervnita
Ixlttort. tc.. w ' Th9 MfM ami J'inM llUatmted bdum
JMik Jtvrr JWtliAkedS1 It lakei like vtlriflrv. nnd ArnUBi4
10 to 2 trluy. tjr75.U( kjM. Iu 6'fVuX AuUiurttap
Uid iktiut Jrrit n.Hlte It the hnmino book for A'jmt
ftjtjend for t'irn.lnn Spt clm-f- Piate, I'rtm Trrrntu u8

U. S.PEKSION & INCRE ASE
Msny ottieam, Buldiflrs. uitilor, ni'1nt4. clnldren,

rnnthorM und tHttiord e vurywliwre, Hlill tenli ltd to
IM:.NION uiiiny olHrurH. nolilicrN. tailoriINCH li AiIC f (Vnsii.n. Ii in Unuut, or1
or "iJio.L.t," V KITH il Kft.. Tiii' Aurrfxcttadea by W- - uttm, U. (J., or o' tten-- . V m m
iiwru tinn ovrr lt!U Mutcn I 't'frr.luiteH.
rronipt and nitcci'M-ilti- i, ut lirwm tliu t liurneSolid 1yo ?or rtuy an i fiiuulnr.

lJb..SION lV i latl .1 At.eKyw .

I I . Suite IS... Tie i luii, S. J.(Lata U.S. Peiibiuu &vucyt N. O.)

n. U. AVAREZ
THAT I

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearing a rt tin taj; timt LorlUarJ s
.1 ..DC A iW 1, I l.l II, IU. L.UlllllUUer.uvr a 1 pp. nu a, uuu lull jjornuirci a ttiatue beat ki.i1 uUouicet yuuluj-- uutiaidct ed I

Sloruhiue lfr.lill l urd iu IU05"?!!arie? '" ". No pill till I'Ut rJ.Uu. J. ."lllllis, I.JL t.--


